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Local Department.

?Tho "full moon" will beam upon u#

again to-night.
?Tho Executive Committee of V M.

A. will moot on Friday evening next.
?This is such glorious summer weather,

wo'ro tempted to wish 'twould Inst forever.

?Tho woodwork on tho Interior of tho

Y. M. C. A. room hns received a fresh

coat of paint.
?An effort is in progress to procure an

addition to the library of the Episcopal
Sunday-school.

May and return can bo purchased for the

low sum of $13.80.
?Last Saturday evening the Itrocker-

hoff House treated that hungry person

called the public to turtle soup.
A select school will be opened at Ko-

bersburg on the 2i!d of this month by Mr.

C. L. Oramley, of that place.
Mr. George Long, residing at the head

of I'onn'# Creek, recently had his leg

broken by a kick from a horse.
?There is an elegant display of flowers

in the grounds surrounding the residence
of Mrs. Gordon on Curtin street.

?lmprovements in the way of new

paper and fresh paint have recently taken
place in tho German House office.

?The fall term of I'enn's Valley Insti-
tute, under I'rof. Uitner, says the Centre

Hall Re/torler, will commence July "8.
?The name of Stormstown will probably

be again changed to it* former more ap-

propriate cognomen of liaif Moon.
Mr. Alva Grow commenced the edi-

torship of the lawk Haven Journal on the

first day of this month. Success to him. j
?The Y. M. C. A., of Centre Hall, ba-

boon meeting recently on Tin -day evening*

and discussing sonic interesting ni ral idea-
tions.

?Reliable authorities state that the

mean temperature of July will be lower
this year than in the same month of former
years.

?At the Commencement exercises at

Pennsylvania College, Gettysburg, Mr. .1
\V. Wolf, of Centre Hall, was one of th--
orators.

?An elegnnt new piano wax put in the
Hush House parlor la.-t Tuesday. It wa-

procured through the firm of Bunnell V

Aikens.
?>n Sunday week Mr. Frank Wetzel

preached two sermons, one in the Aaron*-
burg and one in the Salem Reformed
churches.

?Sunday next being the first Sabbath
in July, will be tho regular occasion for
celebrating Communion in the Protestant
Episcopal church.

?The air has been strongly perfumed
with coal tar lor several days, confluent
upon the laying of a new |veincnt before

the Watchman office.
?The shingle roof surmounting Mr. K.

C. Hume*' business block on the Diamond
is now being painted, h>r the purpose of

preserving the shingles.

?Charles arid Wilson Dorr, two cousins

of Mr. Christian Derr, of this place, met
their death by a boiler explosion at Kuiau,
this State, on the gist ultimo.

?The usual temperance meeting was

not held on Tuesday evening last in conse-
quence of the room of the V. M. C. A , in

which tho meetings are held, being freshly
painted.

?The week-day lecture and Litany ser-

vices of the Episcopal church will hencry

forth bo held on Friday afternoon at 6
o'clock, instead of Wednesday evening,
a* formerly.

?MissesLauraaml Watsy Wylie,daugh-
ters of the Rev. W. T. Wylie, who form-

erly ministered over tho affairs of our

Presbyterian denomination, are now visit-
ing friends in this place.

?Tho Republican says that Mrs. Love
will invite her music-loving friends to a

rehearsal by herself and pupils, to take place
at her residence, on Linn street, on Thurs-
day and Friday evenings, July 10 and 11.

?The Young Ladles' Temperance League

will meet on Thursday evening at tho resi-
dence of Mrs. Isaac Mitchell at "J o'clock.
All young ladies interested in the cause of
temperance are cordially invited to bo
present.

?B. A. Brew, Esq., has profited by the
example of the industrious ant, and during
the past week constructed a passage-way
into bis cellar through which to convey
winter coal. Over this he will lay a new
coal tar pavement.

?When our senior editor and lady start-
ed on a jaunt to Harritburg, Tnnsdaf after-
noon, we discovered for the first time that
the mail train from Lock Haven now ar-

rive* at this place at 0:06 o'clock instead of
4:30 as formerly.

?The most energetic business man is
the one who eventually is most successful.
Advertising is tho principal factor in busi-
ness success. J. Newman, Jr., of the
Kagle Clothing store, thoroughly com-

prehends this, and bo is reaping the suc-
cess which is his due.

?Although the M. R. church, on the
occasion of the young people's meeting last
Hufiday afternoon, was by no means crowd-
ed, there was a very creditable audience.
As is the case with everything conducted
by Rev. Crittenden, it was a happy and

joyous occasion for the children.

?The Lock Haven Dally Journal says
that IraC. Mitchell has liecn appointed
State Lecturer by tho Grand Lodge of i
Pennsylvania, I. O. G. T.

?Tito telephone wires which interlace

acnes our street* make a frost effectual ob-

struction to kite flying. On Linn street

the wire is already hanging full of dilapi-

dated kite tail*.
?Who cares for the White Mountains

or any other place more invigorating than
liellefonte was on the morning of the
llret of July, when a warm stove and an

overrent were necessary for comfort ?

liellefonte talent will contribute its
share toward the celebrations to-morrow.
Among the notable men who will orate

in different parts of the country two are

from th is place?ex-Gov. A. O. Curtin, at

Clearfield, and Gen. James A. Reaver, at

Sun bury.
A correspondent at Pleasant Gap who

writes to us urging everyone to attend the
celebration at that place, lays, a* an induce-
ment, that four hands will be present, and

that the co*t of dinner at Mr. Hang's ex-

cellent hotel will he only 'J'> cent*.

A most rare and beautiful sight was

visible on Sunday night between I<> and
11 o'clock. It wa* a Lunar rainbow
which described an ar< h in the eastern

heavens. It is more pale in appearance,
without the vivid coloring, which distin-
guishes the Solar rainbow

?A robbery, either in imagination or in
tact, occurred a few night* ago at the
house of Mr* Frank Iliney, on Logan
street. It is known that an amount of
money exceeding ten dollars suddenly van-

ished, but the mitjue opera nth of its dis-
appearance remains a mystery.

?After the article regarding the Com-
niencement at State College, which we

present to-day, was in type, wo received
another similar account from a friend.
We can only return our thanks for the
favor and incorporate a few of his excellent
remarks in our original article.

?Mr. J. II Hnuland announce* that he
will soon again tlnd it neceary to vi-it
the city for new goods. He procured a

most abundant stock on hi- previous visit,
but trade is so constantly increasing that
hi* greatest difficulty i to supply the de-
mand.

?Many of our ex< hange* are anxiouly
inquiring "What shall the harvest be '

That, like many other thing* in life, is

'luito uncertain ; but gentlemen can bo
certain of one tbirig, and Ihnt is if tbey
purchase clothing of J. Newman, Jr .

they are benefiting them*elvc nnl galling
the best goods for the ba*t money.

?Perhaps in the grocery trade more

than anything else opj>rtunity to excel i*
given What we eat or drink we want to

suit our taste exartly, and we soon become
able to detect the slightest fault in *ugar.

svrup, s| i> e*, coffee, tee, or anything in

the grocery line. For pure, unadulterated
grt-orie* of all kinds go to S A. Brew A
Son.

?Our exchange# -ay that the contract

for grading of site, excavation of foun-
dation and *ewer, and the contru lion of

j main sewer and masonry for the new

I jtenitentiary at Huntingdon, ha* heen
awarded to John I). K*lley, of Renovo,

: Clinton county, for $36,708-60. Thi* w

I the lowest bid received, the highest being
i $6.1,000.

?On the porch of Rev, R. Crittenden's
, residence, on Linn street, there i* a most

, appropriate and arti*tic arrangement for

I dowers and plants. Iti the upper portion
of the trunk and the extending limb* of a

birch tr*-" firmly fastened on a jeslestal. 1
On the extremity of each limb the flower*
and plant* are arranged, all combining the
very quintessence of rustic beauty and ex-

quisite taste.

?Tho most inviting summer resort for
ladies is tho famous 800 Hive dry-goods

i store, owned and operated by J. 11. Bau-
j land. There can bo found all the quiet
and rest of an inland town, dress goods as

I elegant as those worn by ladies at Saratoga,

' and any number of gallant gentlemen sta-
j lioned back of the counters to wait on

them.
j ?Wo are heartily in favor of cam fx-
j meetings, on every day except Sunday.
On la-t Sabbath, we aro compelled to say,

: that, although not unduly sensitive, it

1 jarred sadly on our sense of tho holinesa
of tho day to hear and seo the hacks, laden
with boisterously gay pooplo, and pulled to

and fro from ramp by jaded steed* until a

late hour of night.
?Mr. and Mrs. George Gross, of New

Berlin, Union county, accompanied by
Mr*. A. M. Randolph, of Washington
City, are spending a week in sight-seeing
and in a round of visits to their many
friend# in Centre county. They arrived

; in Bellcfonte yesterday morning, and were

; warmly greeted by old friend* and ac-

quaintances. Mr. and Mrs. Gross, some

years ago, resfded at Re bors burg, where
they received a most cordial welcome and
spent a delightful day on their present
trip.

?Thi* is the last opportunity we will
have to remind epicures that they can

enjoy an elegant feast if they will visit the
United Brethren festival either to-morrow
or Haturday. This Is the Arst call of the
kind ever mako by the member* of this
church upon tho people of Bollefonte, and
it Is to be hoped that their present appeal
to tho generosity of our citixens will meet

with a liberal response. The object it
eminently worthy, and even small contri-
butions from all will amount in the aggre-
gate to a sum that will serve a good pur-
pose. Go, one and all, and |>atronio the
festival.

?Tlt* wheelbarrow man reached l<ock
Haven Saturday evening, and left Sunday
allernoon, expecting to reach New York
in aleuit three weeks.

?Wo again have the pleasure of rei'all-
ing to the memories of the numerous
friends of tho Y. M. ('. A. that the month-
ly gathering in connection with the Asso-

ciation will lie held Sunday afternoon
next at I o'clock. The Association, a*

usual, will be delighted to receive a lull
attendance.

?An occurrence which wo have hereto-
fore neglected to notice is the marriage on
Tuesday, June 17, of Mr. Herman llaupt,
formerly of (iuggnn)iciuicr'* store, thi*
place, and now a inert hantof Curwensville.
He wetided a Miss Annie, daughter of
William A. Medlar, Kiq., of Reading.
The Aitooiia Tribune say* that the beauty
and elite of thul fine old town Were in at-

tendance.
Mr. John Power* has cultivated the

intimate acquaintance of a friendly robin,
which lias become even more tame than
th 'so bird* generally are. The little

i ri'iiture will hop f- arh *-ly about his store,
and although it will sometime* wander
away after worms will always return. We

are tohl tlial it will frequently perch on

the I>A k of n favorite dog which lie also
ke< ps in the store.

What can !>?? more delicious than the
plump, ri;blushing elo-rry, with it-
solid, rich, luacioua fruit'' At wo too it
hanging thickly on the branches, glowing
MI the basket* at market, or as we put it
between our lips, we ar* forced to exclaim
that there i* nothing, no nothing, more
templing in nature or in revelation, un-

less it be the two bright, *<ar!el, [.lump
lip* of our In-autiful maidens when they
meet in a delicious kiss

?The lunch given bv Messrs. lloiisenl
and Teller, of the |lr<akerhi tT House, on

!at Saturday evening, n partaken of by
a v.-ry large number of j--r Ml*. Ho rj
one who called between eight and nine
o'clock wasservid with a plate of turtle
soup about the quality of which there was

but one opinion. It was unanimously
v\u25a0 lex, ? ill nt. A -no .1 thi due t*.

the culinary skill of Mr- H< U# al, who al-
ways tia- a hand in the preparation of the
g'"i thing* with which the guests of the
Itr.H k'-rl. tf are regaled.

Relief rite it not intended for a hart,.

vnrd m>r a park, neither i* it a menagerie

or a ranrhe in whirh to raise rattle for
inatk' t The vi'itor who think* tin* make*
a mistake. It i- '.lily 1 \u25a0 alio- the ta-'c of
our citizen* are of -tu-h a |-">uliar kind,

that the mo-t ltively *ighl t<> th-m i the
h:gliway cow, the grunting jug, or the
ilui king h> ii. That i* why we allow theu
*;\u25a0 h als*Ailute free*|om on our *tr'-< t*. W-
rare not whether it i di*agreeable to
?tranger*. or injurioii*to the animal* them-
selves; that our ta't*'s mav be grati) i

all we a*k.
Among the change* in future for State

Oollg W"*.-. that John W BwhlX, of
thi j r.-sent graduating ila*. will Ist. nie

principal of the prejairatory department,
vice i . F Kmond, rroigned. C'harlro K.
lb-eves, M S , a former graduate of the
College, nd at present j*-rf<-otinghis edu-
catcn at ll'idelburg, Germany, wa* elect-
ed hy the vxi-culive committee to fill the
chair of |>rof.-'.r of modern languzgro, vice
Colonel A (irale.w *kii, re*ign< d I*aar
A. Ilarvey, M. A ,"f Is*k Haven, w ill
fill the chair of Latin and History, vice J
S. D<-an, M. A , resigned. Two new jr<>.

frosorshije were ritihliilinl, one for phys-
ics, the other for horticulture.

?."-unday-school missionary Rev. R.
Crittenden very thankfully felt hit tcaip
the other day when entering our office,

and eongratub-l liiin*elf that it wa* all
there. He had ju*treturned from a tour
among the Cornplanter Indian* of Warren
county, to whom he had preached a ser-

mon, and who had heard him with delight.
Aided by two or three Caucasian sister*,
he succeeded in establishing a Sabbath-
*chnol. Among the principal officers are

iJeacon Jack Rlacksnake, and Alfrcil
Halflown. The Indian* are of the orig-
inal Seneca tribe, and chief*, sipiaw* and
papoAwe* will doubtless profit much from
Rev. Crittenden * visit.

?The nearest celA-bration to-morrow
will be at I'lea*nnt Gap, the principal
feature being the dialiration <>( Mr. Gott-
leih llaag's new hall. Col. D. 11. Ha*tinf*
will contribute still further to hi* reputa-
tion a* an orator hy a flight of chapienA'e
commemAiralivo of the Fourth of July.
The Silver Cornet Rand and Prof. Smith *

orchestra will leaAl nimble feet through
the mazy dance with their witching music.
Amuemenl# which will add yet more U>
tho general speirt will lie a sack race,

: climbing a grcasid |M.'IC, playing at A-atch
wffighu, ike. To give per*A>n* the capacity

1 of enjoying all this without inconvenience,
i refreshments of a superior order will be
: mrved.

I ?Burglars, beware I Charley Gxrncr,
the other evening, wa* exhibiting the mod-
el of a window frame which at night can
Ire regulated in any |>o*ition and if moved
in the leaat will fire a rap which will
awaken the occupant* of the houie arid
blow the burglar IAI atom*. That'* all
right enough, for tho window, hut some-

time* the burglar enter* by tho door.

What we want is an invention which, upon
tho first entrance In the house, by any pA>-

?ible mean*, will grab a revolver and hoot

the burglar dead, and at the same time al-
low us to sleep on in blissful rrot until
morning. Ah,upA>n ueh a consummation,
wo will have reason to be proud that it ha*
been our pri vih*gc to exist in this lstter
end of tho Nineteenth century.

A ILKANII CIIMMKNI KMKNI CHEAT
CHOWKH AMI HCLEHUIH AI IIIKVKMKNTN.

?Tho Hutu of Pennsylvania, tlio rich-
est in the Union, IUIH reason to In- proud of

her College. Tlio elegant achievement* of

last week hr* tho most titling testimonies
that can ho given of tho high standard and
excellence of tho Col logo, llor com modi-
out IIMIIn worn thronged with visitA.rs, with ,
HtuilonU who wore dreaming of future [
store* of knowledge to ho gathered there, ;
or, having passed tho ourrieulum, were |
about to aimmetuv tho struggle for fntno
and usefulness in the busy world. They i
douhlloM were inspired by tho present*) of
the many distinguished Alumni who had
returned to HOO another triumph of their
Alma Mater, and resolved that they, too,
should he an honor to the institution in
their future live*.

The llacealaurato wrmun hy IJr. ('alder,
on Sunday, wan the signal that Commence,

inent had really began. The *ound advi< >?

which WHO given to Timothy in the Ist
book iv. Id wat on thin oc anion reix-alcd
hy the Doctor to the student*. "Take heed
unto thyself," etc , said the I tor, and the
student* will do well if they indeed ohey !
the wise injunction* which the *eriiion

contained.
In the evening of Sunday the Y M ('.

A. celebrated it*anniversary. The u-uul
r" mof the Atfocintloh la-ing too small I"
contain the audience, tie- chapel wa* open-
?l. A numfe rof |s'rsoti* from tin- *ur-

rounding country and from liellefonU- ,
were preo-nl. The exercise* were intru-
dueed With singing. The speech which
followed was one of the principal event* ol

Commencement week. I'rof. John F.
Downey had thought mm li of and thor-

? uglily digested tii iubj*< t. "Msrtin I.uth-
er,' ari l therefore > <.u!d hring out tin
\u25a0 arecr of that great religious reformer in
all it* startling distinctness. It wa* a de-
lightfulevening for all.

Twenty-four hour* intervened when
Monday evening brought the "Piano Re-
cital. In consequence of change* whuh
it wa* nrrwitry t<i make in the program-
me, thi* excrn*® wa* not a* brilliant a

otherwise it would have la-en, although
0 \ i ral of the "lection* ' re killfuliy ?*.

m-ulanl. notably, a ong by Mr* Downey,
entitled, "let Me 1'ream Again. ' a..d a

wait/ bv l'rof. <arwi "l arid M ? llian* be

Patterson Tin- tnui< wa* of the highest

ty je. The nam*** of R**-tb<*'Vfn and M<
/art glitter- 1 in t* ? art.*ti Mr*
Itowney. Mi* Halle 1 Footer anl Mies
Jennie Orvt* gave flattering evidence of
their improvement under the Professor *

in*trui lion.
At r* :0 oil 1. on Turod-iv evening tin

Alumni of the ( lleg. *? -? mbled t gi thrr
with a large audience. I'rof A li. Tutlle, j
M S , cla** of IWlfl, arid n<-w of the Ohio
State C-dlege, vi the <>rator. lii*
mbje< t wa* well <ln .sen and tr*nU-d in a

ft.cioA' arid |>int<l manner. Tne interest
tak. n in thi* parte ul*r part of the ej.-r-

--1 iA-o *leiw* that the Alunni exj.es t to

make thi* one of thp chief attraction* ? !

future Commencement*.
Wi-dncaday, tb<- grat. 1 tlay of KIP *li,

opened very warm and dusty, and le-token-
-I*l a hard day upon linen birl, collar*,

etc. At #A. M the Cadet* were in line
prej ari*l t'* fire a salute on the approach
of the trust*-*, whirh wa* an inter*-*lJng

exercise to vilitor* I'erhap* the principal
event of thi* great day wa* the Alumni
dinner at l'J o'clock. Ninety-four persons
*at down to the f. ait, and from the pleased
expression and happy jest it wa* evident
that thi* dinner wa* a IIIITOIin every re-

spect. A* coure after cuurw wa* par-
taken, anil the dishro removed with a*

much celerity a* if run by clockwork, it
wa* evident that Mr lloppe* and hi* ex-

r-ellent aid, of the ltu*h ll<>u*e, had achiev-
ed a brilliant ma-em. The bill of fare of
thi* upert> collation wa* a* follow* :

Milt
Kil*of 110-f , Itiik**,Tet'f,

mum
11-iw, (Ut<i*lK-lwith H*r. H'lltal.- T"A{T|*, fle.-f

Tonga*; Chi'liro.
MUM.

Chl< k-n . IVuW Oral*, twkot.
tanmiu*

Jt-w IVslatees, lak?t . rv-ilol I'.tat"*. cream aa<*;
) Ht*a*lT""">|.. M*a \u25a0'(*? . titan Com.

acumen
, teller*; fnoinlvr Tullla. . , >'.? ftrr t* .

A.'l* ft**,

rssrsr
hem -a I'mUH Pl*. P*e.l. Pl*. Oroil Cak*. ATe*-

"lal*Cak*. I-o-l* Cak* : I.resell Cak* .
A**"fleiCake,

rent.
Vanilla !r* Cream ; Ch*riW,

TAW ; C"E**.
After the con*umplion of thi* repaat

wa* over tho delcgati-* and Alumni met to

elect trutee*. A* thi* meeting wa* open
to all, many of tho visitors were prevent.
Thi* wa* followeil by the review and drill
of the Cadet*, and it can be raid to the
honor of the Cadet* and their command- |
ant, Walter Howe, Wt Lieutenant, 4lh
Artillery, that they never drilled hotter or

appeareil to greater advantage.
A *eparate paragraph can certainly lie

devoted to the closing exert:i*e of Wednea-
day, the grandest attraction of tho entire
Commencement, the Junior control for the
Kaine prize. During the evening the
walk* (railing to tho College resemble*! the
thoroughfare of a crowded city avenue,
and when the hour for the control io begin
arrived, every available *paeo, even for
*tanding, wa* occupied. Prayer and mu-

?ic <ipene<l tho exerciro. We would like
to comment on aach effort, but *pace for-
bid*. J. Kelly McComb* opened with an

oration on tho *uhject, "National Convul-
*ion* Conducive to National Welfare.'*
Ho wa* followed by J. Fremont Hackman,
who orated finely on the nuhject, \u25a0'Strug-

gling for Kxictenca." Mr. L. K. Kebrr
then *howed tho audience, in glowing
lerint, what in hla opinion it "The State**

man'* Mi**ion'? The much >li*cu*ed *uh.
Ject, "Capital am] Lalmr," wa* treated In
a maßterly manner hy Mr. Jarnro F. Itobh
"HoclalUtn" wa* an oration on which Mr.
Jarnro L. flarnill had A*ipeii>|ed much
time and thought. Mr. (le., r g.. p. |(uh")
cloHod with the iiliJiMt, "Devotion to a
Cauae," in whicli lie ihowed that ho war

I able to devote care and patimico U the lark
jof preparing a fine oration. All there

I oration* were creditable to the performer*
and were well received by the audience
Jnmi ? IA. Hamill wa* declared the victor
by the judgro. After the clove of the con- (
trot the contiutant* were called upon to rc-

n-ive the congratulation* of their frienda.
'I he event of ThuriuJay wa* the delivery

of oration* by the Senior da**. The fol-
lowing are the name* of the orator*: Stu-
art M. LoiUell, "Krery-day Need*;
William A. Forrti r, "Our Country'*
llojie i Frank 11. Urccnawalt, "Triumph
of Oi'niu* ; John M . Il'-toii, "(e<dogy
a\\ itnro* for the Creator; Thonia* <
llolil*, "Social Influence;' (ieorge W
J"hn*tonhaugh, "Man * Noble*t Monu-
ment, arid AIHAAU, CI. Smith. "National

j Decline." All were very flm-; the lirit
! mentioned delivering tin- Salutatory ad-
dre and th<- latt'-r the Vnl<-di' torv The
degree* conferred were 'hu- M. Cald' r
and i.lli- L. <rvi*, of the da** of 7AJ, re.

'eivid the degree of A. M , utid William
Calder, of'To, that of S. M. M' *r* Yo-
ur, lie, t/ui and I lout* V* \u25a0 r' mad' Hacheloi *

,"f S- ierif-'e, and Me**ri L< .t/ali, Oreor,-
wait, John lotihaugh and Smith were hon-
or"! with tho d-gr< ? of Ha ludor of Art,.
The award of pri/.e* rwulted a* follow*

'"Conduct' prize, William (rav, of lla f
M'-on ; "Arilhmeti. prize, William llur-
k'tl; "Mathematical" pri/.", Jam<* (,

White; "Natural S ience prize, N". C

Da\i*on ; "Phytic* prize, Tlii'ioa* lloul*
?M? Aliit-r prize, M Agio- .r-

--mick; "Agricultural," K D lllair ami
Robert Trail (wjually dividerl "<rvi,"
J.< White and "Junior Contc-t, Jam<-*
L llamill.

We have give;, ihUcuraoryncooant of
what wa* really <me of the fiue*t Com-
menei m. rit*ev. rln 1 N< v- rh<{ re have
the evert i*ro U-en to well attcrid**!, and it
i th hoj.i- of all that from thi* time forth
the ( oil. go may pr..gre* with rapid trhb-*
nd take it* place a. one of the firtt in*ii-
t .ti"ii*of learning in the land.

KCIIOK* FI. -.I IIIKl'l jru The T*in-

p'-rarv vacation Uk.n by IU . J. tin Hew*
itt re*ultcd in giving to him new i*.wer'
of c .'p.eiiAe in hi* termofi* on Sunday

?t Ih> nn rning di \u25a0 "ur* wa* pnn .-

p'uiy an ixi tup..li atii.n ..f the ciou|< i t
advice tendero.l |.y St Paul to I hrirtiai ,

to govern tii'irint<-r< ourae with the world
Tney niu*t >?\u25a0' It to maintain t.'hri*tan n-
? otency without rejrf-lling; they mut en-

deavor t. attract, not to theinM-lvro, but IAI
Chrift

The evening lerman (tcrllnl in choice
and appri priale illii*irallon and language
The tA'xt wa- tin- rl \u25a0 on tain iai in K -

rk-iattc* i 11, rA'turn<al, and *aw

under the *un that the ri wa not to the
?wift, nor the iialtie to the \u25batrorig, rieilhi r
yet bread to the wi*<-, nor yet riche* to men

of uru}er*tanding, nor yet favor to men of
? kill but time and chance hapficncth to

them all." From among the many te-au-
tiful thing* he *aid we Would inilano* the
appropriate and *igniflcaftt illustration of
the distinct and diffirent manner in whir h
(JAIII and men are apt to rgard the work*
of Providence. It i like baking at a jii-
of embrAiiAlerv with a right and wrong
?ide. tin the (ia| ride of Providence evcrv
line 1* liA-autiful and *ymmetrical, while on

the human tide it it apt to apju-ar distort-
ed and meaninglro*. Wa are quite ture

that all hi* remark* tended to mot dcej.lv
impr***,a* far a* language i* , ajwble, the
fact that the victor'*crown i* only bestow-
ed on him who patiently run* in the race

until the goal i r-ach<*d.

Two Spring Mill* young gentlemen,
Me*r* Aaron K Hobble and William P.
Ilutcrman, were among the gradual'** at
1 rankiin and Marshall (College, at Lancas-
ter, Pa., receiving retjicctively the firt
and M*cond honor* of their claw. The
Millheim J<mmal *ay that the former

; will commence hi* duliro a* Professor Aif
Natural Science and MnihcmatiA* in an
in*titution of learning at New Berlin, Pa.

jOn receiving the I*ewi*hurg Chmnu-te, after
the above ma* written, we eo that There
were two more young gentlemen from
t/entre eounty among the graduatro, viz :
Mrosr*. Harvey Musser, of Aaronburg,
and Philip J. Voneida, of Zion. The
?uhjert of the oration* were a* follow*:
Harvey Musaer, "National Inclination*;"
Philip J. Voneida, "Never at Rrot;"
William P. Ho<terman t "The Wnaknro*
and Strength of Man;" and Aaron K.
Gobble, "Cssmpensation."

?Two week* ago to-day, while Mr.
Ocker, proprietor of the Madison burg
Hotel, was driving hia wife and young aon

to Coburn Station, hi* horve became un-
manageable. All the Aiccupani* of the
wagon leajsed to the ground, hut hy the
opportune arrival of the valiant editor of
the Centre Hall Reporter, and other per-
aona, the fiery Heed Was aubdued. The
shefts of the wagon were broken, but tbet
wa* the extent of the injury.

?Twelve thAtuiand tobacco plant* were,
on Thuraday last, shipped by John l'r<dt,
Jr., of Lock Haven, to Aualin Curtin,
K*j., of near Milroburg. The Clinton
Itemoerat fkirnUhna thi* infbrmalion, and
we *hould imagine that it would be auf-
Acienl to delight every tobacco chewer in
Centre county.

The Fourth.
WrifUn f/*r (!?? Ctnrur Imn<bt.

iwt- >lrailr<f very nlyl,

Of**ll*k*"IFmi*ih /f July,
H h"ti 111 k fr'r(*<|, "okay
Wf 'r# i' / tmloiiM <| U> >*T.
Willii |utri#u< ciiiK,

In it* n out <l|i DIl'J loo'l anl I'tiff,
ll'-*>ur ffiolfiu *u b*'UgM <lr

lly l/nr M#d who kifw Dot !<?#.

Th'-ii,kl llioiigli in iiurolw-m t< ,

To M/nvlctloM vl***yrpr tru*,
Ai.'J with icmiid, might,
ValUutly Hi#- torn 'fi'l ftjfht;

that Itntlah h't

W hl' 11, with |ofofi aii<f alio* mini Ut,

< mm* m< r'M tin-rvaiiMil*
Our f' coluulM to auiiluf

Ma") )ri have away

HI CM*that wi'-uiorahla ilay
W hi'ti our father* did <)? Ur*
That U fof. tha World thry wrra
Tl-ii(111 number IUrn aod Uiraa)
ht-il l"a* j/faM"aiid fo ;
That th* BrltUh they'd 4*fy,
Or I".|o|f<g ao woald dia

Jo l/rav< worda of llvltig flama
wxhdlad blight ffM'iiifiia Muiif

AI'd af'j*r.d'd to the r<*||

Nam.a wl.kh form a brilliantML
S ami , wt hf'rr fan find
Kld and ' bar a. tW- wre .ig,|.
Th* hi't, lik' <iilraltfi' ck,

ftt'cd out el*NiJy?' J din Jlarnork "

willnp'it Jorgf-t that day
71.? * gti it long !i* |.*c. | away,
And though ag tb/m bare gornt

Tla th* hunUti of our aung

Th* Jong, ailwDt .MM.of u*
|t.t add to th" tuio-ful riiymo
In w hi< liw mL gallant
Cr wa with j raiaot, ita full o<d.

A* w" *?! d.fat" tip" >imy
J i ru r. J morn tilltwilight #n) ;
A. w, inwfiration ff*|

It-twmr |*atriotk mwl;
A we with "lotfumt tDgt"
7-.l our th 'Ughta ati I atrain our lung ,
A* wi**h t tut in oni | tart
le t it l- with Ua kfiil hoart

TIJK Man AM> Jim \V11 KKMlARROW. :

Thii (arson mud be one of thoae "mute,
inuloriou* individual* of wh<>ru the (sat
wrilet, who certainly u not "born to
Mtwfc UiM ud Viate hi. ?trrnyth uja.n
t !.<* <1- r l ; ? I, w-i t ago he wae un*

ki *n to fame, jr, Relief,mu , xid on.* vear
a- - .. hit nam.- wa n.t mentioned <>uUido
hit "native h<-atb. Hit tur re in the
W d att |l>-' i intt-r, and hat been (lowly
but tur.-ly jr.- , ling him < attward at thn
rat" <i' tw. ntv or thirty mi let a dav ever
tii e It r- hi hd tint place latl Thursday
and fr>-m roty morn till dewy nt, r,.|
through all th- following day, "the mat.
with the w heel harrow ' wat the theme on
ttMyld\ t tongue. It would la- no dere.
h.ti >n t/i the fame of the "(>r<"at American

1 -ai ?.. r, (Irani, to tsy that during forty -

? .'it 1. ;r th fame of th. whwlliarr- w
rnan ti.one tn.-re r.-ij.len.lently than hit
"wn. h>. rjlttlflikifor him, and onca
about nine olook Ihurt-iay nittht; it

wa> thought he had arrived. Hut it prov-
ed to !\u25a0 delutne. A wag had borrowed
aw heelbarrow an ) rr.ijeavored to jairaon-
at the p. J -..nan. Thi o w,,)f j fl
rh.thit g wat , a.n deUvtr<l and eijaieed.

Although he faihai to put in apja-aran.-e
here. M-rerat |-ron taw him in Milet-
burg, among the r of oourae,C'al. Har-
per. hen he ritit-J A.t.ejiia a rejtort'T
of the Tr ? unr interviewed him, and tince,
a.a rule, what that j.aja r d'-t not know i*
not w> rth knowing, we d tn ounvlvM
tolerably tafe in tupplying <>ur own ign..-

ranee with the information it .an five.
1 bit long-ditlai.oe fa-,l-tIrian ita Kren. h-

man who enjoy, the long cognomen of I-.
I*. Fderwieyr, and {: forty-one year* of
age. He and I'. 1,, man putter agreed
to trundle wheelharrowt from San Francit-
c*. to New York, on a wager of S),AOO, the
winner to receive the prite. Then ,tart<d
on th.ir journey on the *th of )*?

cemlter. Mr F.dermeyer't wheelbarrow
weight one hundred and twenty pound*, it
enel.d on all tides arid turmountrd by a

tighlly-fliting r.>f. A fan on the roof.
Operated by the revolving wheel*, keep#
the walker c<wd. The wheel* are of theet
iron and are hollow.

This i |erhm|.# mflh ient information
eonoerning what i* after all the ullitnatem
of f.edith wa'te of endurance, and it at be*t
merely an emanation of the San Franciteo
(ftirling fraternity and a* tuch tcarcely
worthy notice.

DrtTii Piom SrxtraoKt.?Another
tudden death. reuHing from *un*troke, it
recorded in the RtfrAiasa a* occurring in
Kerguton lownrhip, thit county, on Tue*-
day night, the Vfth ultimo, lilanchard
Markle, the victim. *evpnten yeart of age,
and w>n of Mr. Jacob Markle, wat engaged
during the afternoon in tbovel-plowing
corn on the Conrad Fry lot. At tupper

time he coated work, and, loaning againtt

a tree, re.juotted a friend to unhitch hit
horae and hitch it into the tpring wagon.
Thit being accotnplitbed, young Markle
got into the wagon and retting hit head on
the lap of a teven year old girl in the

j wagon, allowed her to drive for him. All
the way home and until he died at about
quarter-pad twelve o'clock that night be
teemed to tuffer considerably, at wat evi-
denced by a continued nervout twitching
and jerking of the body. Hit funeral took
place on Thursday lad at nine o'clock a. M.

Thk Cvhtewkial Ctrl,-Thit tem-
. perance organisation hat darted on anoth-

er year of, we hope, great uerfulneta, with
the election, lad Monday evening, of lha
following officer* : Tretidenl, R. A. Laird ;

Vice Pretident, M. Cooney; Secretary,
A. Morriton j Treaturer, C. K. Richard;
Matter of Cererooniet, Jamet (Virstllw ;

Door-keeper, R, D. Curt in, Tru*teo,
(leneral Hlair, W, T. Fleming and M.
Cunningham.

DEATHS.

KSMUtt-Nw T**<till*, lb* lat el Jn.
Mr*.Mar( Aaa kwlgl*, tged Ufvut,T moaUw **4
1 4a,


